


























































































































































































































































































































































































































made in both train -ride 
are 
and  
in the price of tickets for 
amusements






year's picnic, will be in 
com-
mand, assisted by 
Jim Welch, food 
chairman; 








 event of 
lid year, conceived






















































 and the scheduled 
broadcast 
of the A Cappello 
Choir,  which 
will go on the ether at nine -thirty 
Thursday night, April 16, San Jose 
State's music department 
seems 





 orchestra, which 
broadcast




 the direction of 
Mr. 










 to be 
the  finest 
student 
organization

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































de grace with the release 
of David Lamson from the Santa 
Clara county jail Friday when he 











 of his 
case,  was 























































 to be 








































































was  the 
guest 
speaker























































































"Ah,  that 
















Paul  Gerhart, 
just fresh 
out from 
Mexico  on the 
geological 
survey
 trip which took 
them to 
that country for 
the  whole of last 
quarter. 
"You see, the
 horse trip was 
undertaken at 
the last of the ex-
pedition," they explained to me 
carefully. 
"We started off from 
Granados, the farthest east you 
can go, and headed for Chuichupa. 

























in itself is beyond
 the stage of 
experiment," 
stated  Mr. William 
A. Wlltberger, head 
of the police 
school, who spoke on pre
-employ-
ment training at a conference 
called by the board
 of managers 
of the California 
state bureau of 
criminal investigation 
and  identi-
fication on Saturday. 
BESWICK
 PRESIDES 
J. C. Beswick, 
chief  of the Divi-
sion of Trade 
and Industrial Edu-
cation in the State Department of 
Education, presided over the meet-
and
 








iyou get there- -toah" 
Jockey, 




 explained the state edu-
"Oh yes, we got 
there,  some 
1 
cational program and the Cantor -
horses later," 






seems  all 
the  









 we could 
get  hold 
sections: 
training
























 and pre -employment
 
deck

















on a mule. 




The  San 






































































































































































session  to 
be







Robinson will teach 
are educational 
measurements
 and a class in group 
ii in k log. 
While in Portland Mr. Robinson 
plans
 to attend the convention
 of 









































































































































































































































































and  think 






If we discovered, for
 instance, 
that his financial affairs were in 
a bad way, it might give us a clue 
as to how we could
 operate in 
such a 
manner as to ruin him 
altogether,
 or if it developed 
that 
he 
and  his wife were 
not on the 
II 
of 
t,rnis. we should I,low 
what steps 
to
 take if we planned
 
to run away with her. 
On the other hand, those who 
take pleasure in detailing their 
illnesses could still take just 
as 
much pleasure in the 
new  system 






change prescriptions for deceiv-
ing their spouses. A man
 would 
meet another on the street and 
say, 








 so much the last few 
weeks.  I don't 
know  what's 
get-
ting 
the  matter with 
me.  I seem 
to be losing 
the  old cunning. 
What 
would you do in 
a case like that 
?" 
"Say,
 Bill, my  
father  used to 
use a 
remedy 
that's  just 
the  thing 
you 
need.  Take 
















 on the point 
of
 a knife, then 
mix  them into 




 finely ground 
horse 
chestnuts. Boil 
a pound of toad-
stools for two hours 
in a solution 
of 




the  clear liquid. Dis-
solve the paste in the 
liquid,
 and 
let stand until it sours. Then on 
Saturday night, just before you 
want to get out, take a teaspoon-
ful of dry Paris green and wash 
it down with half a teacupful 
of 
the sour solution, and 
in fifteen 
minutes,  out you go." 
The recipes I get for concoct-
ing cough syrups and headache 
remedies have 
just about the 
same grade











man  or woman ac-
companist. Must be able to play 






 DELTA PI council will 
meet in the upstairs 
Education  of-
fice, Room 161, today at 12:00 
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Spangler,
 Apheni Harvey, Bill Gambell, 
Vivian  EriCksoti, Emile 
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was  in 
favor














tea was first introduced 
into England, now
 one of the most 
famous tea drinking 
countries in 
the 
world, it was bitterly opposed, 
according to a 
study of the history 
of tea drinking 
being  made my 
members of Miss Helen Dimmick's 
Hostess class. 
Emphatically 
denouncing it as 
a base Oriental custom, Jonas
 Han -
way, the man who  later became 
famous for introducing the um-
brella, declared, "Men are losing 
their strength, and women their
 
comeliness because of 
this
 pernici-
ous habit of drinking
 tea." 
"Now the 
basis  for many social 
gatherings in 
England  and the 
United  States, 
tea  drinking is 
still 
a ritual in 
Japan,"  Miss 
Dim-
mick said. 
"The  Japanese 
employ 
tea masters







































































































































































































coming  to 


























When  on 
location  he 
has a 





trick  or 
otherwise,











 a double 
of 
his own who 










second double has 
to take. 
Figure that out! 
From the 
ridiculous  to 
the 
sublime:  a mutual 
acquaintance 
and a lucky
 break provided 
the 
opportunity for a 





 she brought 
to mind the 
fact that her former
 
teacher,  Ruth 
St.  Denis, is 
now  
a 
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point is that they 
forgot  where 
horse dressing moms
 were a 
had to send 










































































































































































which  is 
open  
at 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 place his own 
So 
Mr. 
Dowden. getting his 
:r up, said Ong 
Bears  would 
 -zet  the 
Walkermen this 
year  
-. Walker's plan 
was  perfectly 
-ght to 
all the other coaches,
 
lie committee told 
Dowden  that 
s'ouch
 as 
the Bears would not 
mete with San Jose 
State,  they 
Id 
not  be considered
 as mem-
-, 




















 in water polo. 
this sudden elevation
 went 




















































































































































































































GIL  BISHOP 
The "Black
 Man"
 of San Jose State plays no 
more on 
Spartan  
turfs or trods the 
Spartan  cinderpaths, but 
bits that trail across the
 
Pacific 
from Maui in the Hawaiian 
Islands
 tell us that "Dee" Sheh-
tanian is still the king of the 
playboys and astounding the natives 
with his 
fantastic  feats. 
For three years the "Black Diamond of 
Tulare"  kept San Jose 
grid and track followers up on their 
toes, and was recognized as the 
best blocker and one of the greatest all-around men that wore the 
Gold and White. 
HEAD MAN DEE 
Now the dark -hued star is the "head man- 
of Maui High School's 
athletic set-up. 
Still far from a cripple, Shehtanian
 has broken the 
island  broad jump, shot, and 
discus records during his 
three  months 
sojourn 
at
 Maui. The island record 
of
 22 feet 10 inches in the 
broad  
jump is far below 
Dearon's best attempts 




while a leg muscle 
was failing to respond





 calls the valley 
boy his best 
all-around  grid 
star,  
and the
 picture of 
the  shining 




white  helmet, 
with a big 
purple  "6" 







 will not be 
forgotten
 -:oon
















































































































































off  to a fast 
start  in the 
early matches 
but slowing down to 
a walk in later
 ones, the San Jose 
State varsity
 tennis squad lost its 
first 
meet  of the season yesterday 
to the Santa Clara Broncos, five 
matches to four. 
The 
returns for the first three 
matches gave the Spartans a 
three to nothing lead as George 
Rotholtz,  Windsor Geary, 
and  
Dick 
Edmonds  turned in wins in 
singles 
matches.  This lead was 
short-lived  however, as the Spar-
tans dropped the three remain-
ing 
singles  matches and two of 
the  three doubles. Rotholtz and 
Harold Kibby turned in'the one 
State doubles victory. 
George Rotholtz, chubby number 
one man for the afternoon scored 
the first win as he trounced Ken 
Leake in straight sets 6-4, 6-4. 
The San Jose leader was too 
steady for the Bronco number one 
man. 
Windsor Geary, playing in the 
number two position, scored a 
ham fought win over Donald Dodd, 
6-0, 2-6, 6-0. The local man re-
versed his form of the second set 
to almost literally sweep his foe 
off the court. 
In the final match of the after-
noon with the score tied at 
four
 
matches all, Gruber 
and Cramer 
lost a heart -breaking 
marathon 
match to Leake and Furturicci 6-8, 
6-4, 




 which might have turned the 
tide
 in favor of the Spartans took
 
15
 minutes to complete.
 In this  
game,
 with Cramer 
serving, the 
Spartans  had it 
point set seven 
times only to 

































semi -pro team 
at Agnew. 
State  will 















catcher,  is 
student 
teaching  at 
Sequoia
 and 
will not be 






 doing the same 
work, which 
leaves Herb Hudson 
saddled with the catching 
respon-
sibilities. To add further 
to
 Eta -
cow's worries, Hudson is due
 to 
report for spring football practice 
ere long. 
San Jose's ace southpaw, Burt 
Watson, is showing his versatility 
by going out to fill a long -vacant 
spot on Bill Hubbard's track team, 
namely the pole vault.
 Watson is a 
13 -foot vaulter and will 
be a valu-
able addition to the
 Hubbardites, 
although 
Blacow is not 
ringing 
any
 bells over the fact. 
Blacow may send 
his team up 
against San 
Francisco  State Fri-
day 
and against 
San  Mateo Jay -
see Saturday, 








win  over San 
Jose,  while 
the 
Jayseers  have 
yet
 to meet the 
Spartans  this year. 
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 for their 
efforts. 
However,







































of humor is 
not ques-





















felt  that if 
there  was to 
be seri-








































































































provide  a 
source 
of interest







 and Lame 
Edwin 
Markham  Health 
Cottage 
430 South 







































































 from Page One) 
him, we found his coordination 
wasn't so good. He ran into trees, 
and 
fences, lacerating himself 
quite 
badly, so we bad to let him 
go. -
"Pie
-eyed?  I mean,
 pie -bald?" 
say I in a 
questioning 
tone. 
"When the second horse
 gave up 
the
 ghost, let's














 and Paul 
and  I 
and
 the guide









 for by 
this 
time,













and  another 













get  this 










 is about one foot 
wide. 
"Here we 
camped,  and Burt 
came 
back
 from town with 
another
 
mule and an 
extra  horse." 
I have 
learned by this 
time  to 
just smile 
wanly  when they men-
tion any
 more mules, 
horses, or 
jackasses, so 









 we got to 
Pinitos."  
"It  was one of 
those  the minute 
men
 rode," says 
Burt
 patiently. 








I'd better be 
careful.  
BACK AGAIN 
"Ohhh," I moan, 
"do you mean 
to say I 
have
 to listen to you tell 
me that 
all those 
dozens of horses 
who left on 
the way there joined
 
you again? I'm going
 to pick up 
my 
pencil  and go home." But 
they
 
hasten to reassure me, 
so
 I stay 
to hear that only 
11 horses in 
all were 
needed to make the jour-
ney to this Black
 Canyon, making 
three 
and  three-quarters 
horses
 per 
man. And the time
 taken up was 
t hi re weeks. 
"And all the the 
timeall of 
those 












 you mean 





horse  trip? I 





















 will be 
held  Tues-
day, 






 to be 











at 7:30 in 
























































 El Toro 
would
 be unable











 money, a 
great  majority 
of 
the student 

















stands, it is not

















 couldn't, at 
least  very 
fast.
 Paul walked 
on
 and hunted, 
as we had 





WAA, PE Majors Plan 
being the
 one Burt started out on. 
horse, the last one 
to break down 
Booth For Spardi Gras 
We finally 











































tions,  no 





















amount  of 








more  favorable spot 










1935,  American 
manufac-
turers  imported 
more than 
120  
million  pounds of tung 





























































































































































































fabrics,  and as 




made  a general sur-
vey
 of the paint industry and 
gave  
the fundamental 
requirements  in 
manufacture
 of satisfactory paints. 
Real." 
- ---- 
! As a result of a W.A.A. meeting 
held 
in the Women's gym yester-
day, it was decided  that the 
organ -
Mr. George Stone, 
State pho-
ization would
 combine with the 
P.E. majors in operating a booth 
for Spardi Gras 
activities,  with 
Kay 
Milhone, Doris Shields, Mary 
Willson, Helen Maxwell, and 
Janet  
Cameron  composing the committee 
In charge. 
tography 




 designed to 
trace 




-elementary  days to col-
lege. 
Taken by Mr. Stone with no 
assistants except
 Fred King and 
Walter Suess, who aided him in 
making 
final prints, the collection 
will be displayed in the hallways 
of the 
new  Civic Auditorium dur-
ing the 
convention of the Cali-
fornia State Patrons and Teachers 
association
 here, starting April 27. 
SKILLS PICTURED 
Although the collection includes 
classroom studies of college and 
high school 
students, the majority 
of photographs concern skills and 
modern educational
 methods as 
they are practiced in local elem-
entary schools. 
Mr. Stone, who is Director 
of 
Visual 
Instruction of San Jose 
Public schools as well as instructor 
in all State 
photography
 classes, 
took all of these photographs
 in 
his 
spare time in the past few I 
months. 
"Sufficient, uniform lighting and 
the problem of making 
children 
appear 
natural  before the 
camera
 




I  countered," 




the photographs to 
be 
displayed was taken




Stone was the 
cause  of much 
in-






































































































































































































































































































































today at 12:30 
in Room 
of 
the  Art building. 
There  will be a 
noon dance today
 
In the quad. 
